
MINERS OF EUROPE WILL DECIDE WHETHER
THE KINGS MAY HAVE A GENERAL WAR

Robert Smilie, president of the Federation of Miners of Great
Britain, as fraternal delegate to the Rochester convention of the
American Federation of Labor, delivered a remarkably interesting
iddress on trades union conditions, in Europe.

What he said on the, subject of war is something that wiU make
men think. There was a time when any old king could declare war
whenever he had a grouch. Then came the time when the financiers
of the world had to be consulted, because the kings couldn't fight
unless the financiers let them have-- the money.

Mr. Smilie indicated that the time is near at hand when organ-
ized labor throughout the world will knit men together in
brotherhood that will abolish war by refusing to mine coal pr do
other things without which war could not be carried on.

How easily labor could prevent war is outlined in the following
extract from Mr, Smilie's address r

"Our mining movement in Qreat Britain is connected through
federations with the mining movement of America and all the coun-
tries of Europe. t"WbJkg&g& federation in whjfch every
year in our annual cdSferenfcejr-th- e mine worRefs.oi-Fr-ane- e, Belgium,
Austria, Germany and the United States.. I find that the same
sentiment prevails in Germany France and Belgium a.s prevails
largely arnpng the workers of America aiu Qreat Britain that war
between nationsfis a curse, that thelabor movement should 4p
everything jn4 its power to prevent unjust and unnecessary war;
that the workerspf the natjp7& have nq ause "of quarrel with the
workers of other

v
nations, and that it is t?e workers wh,Q have tQ

pay in the first-plac- e m blood, and in the second, place in taxation,
for all the wars of the past; and we haye discussed the matter at our
miners' rpnference.

"We find the Germans, the French, the Belgians and the Aus-tria- ns

unanimous with us, and that jn the event of war prising be-

tween the natioris of Europe ifwould be the duty qf the cornrnjttee;
of the mining movement to call a conference, and if that conference
were of the opinion that the war should not go on, that there was no
good reason why it should go on, if the war was not in the interest
of a downtrodden nation .of people; who were suffering injustice at
the hands of a stronger nation, but! jf it were for the purpose of look--in- g

after the interests of the financiers, that the miners Would stop
work in every part of Europe,

"I venture to say that-- a modern, war will not be carried on very
long if the coal miners of therworW stop work. That at least is the
feeling of- - the international mining movement at the present time


